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Irays of the S;un of IliglhteouLsncss, wiflc te 0 ccîions i>,lle- occ <t he opposite
wlil COiitilliint ln:re. is but îlir énd o'î ;flSu t l eamih , and' ov'er a v. orid

j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M hreaf&! liii, rv:goy 0sljuigaîed to tia,îniiot of* the 1>rinc
rcnder the darkneiss visible. Po Ieace, r:use the triunîphiant bhout,

"Why then arc ye sl-ae c (o0 iin. opos- tii' u rdi Il iiliboi at

sess the land !" lf iliese words wvcre: 000c, od wvill I0 iicfl."
appropriate a<ldresses to lthe Ibrielites hyf Gruiti as may bc the extcnt of territory
Joshua, 1mw mchl more lu the Chbristian t c It be ingiyand poiverful

Clhtrch at the present. As we survey tue 'as inay bo enviiies tu be encotittereil, let
teemning millions of China aîud Africa, and. us nuL ha discouraged. God said tu

thiuîk that they are yet steeped in hlood Josimua, - 1 %vill drive lhem out ;'" ad lie
and guilt-he îvilliîîg subjecîs of Sataln hath sworn, sa-ingr, " AS 1 live, the whole
and descending unwarned to perdition-* earili shall beo hlled with itv gylury." And
surcly we might exclaim-''0, Iliat our "Ihath he said, and wvill ha- not do it ; biath
licad were waters, and our eyes a fountain Ille spotken, aîtd %vill lie ziot bringy Il ti>
of tears, thai we iniglit -%veep oay and 1,pass" Yes, Christ s.ha1t "have the lica-
niglit" for lîuman kind ! Considerisig the dieuî for bis iiilîcritanee, the uittermnost
commission of our ascendeil Redeemer-:parîs of îl:e carht for his 1j:ozsession-,* iliei
considerinc lier uwn prîvileg-es-ilie short-'iIlowîndlso hhb n mrd 1

ness of tfine-shoulci itot the Christian ivith lte îlîings thtat were, Great Babvion
Church gird on lier armor, and inI.W cmee up in ren eînbraitee before God to
strength of the great captain, go forward rcieu e lgeheernîoso

to the conquest of the land tat remaineth Chîristeîîdom shiali be purged, and the
lu o osesed reolin nve l laY L"essiahi talle to himself his great power,

aside hier wveapons until the bands oif m ad reign, in the lîcarts of a willing and
Christian warriors going.forth from oppo- 1a ilappy race.

ACCOUNT JF THE CONDITION Of' tbeir duty. fi is ruot to Ih( supposed tîmat'
PORTIO.NS 0F NOVA SCOTIA, the peuple of Iîhîs towniship iii geuteral
IN 1-495.-(Con/inîte'.) beliave so-not nt all-liey are decent and

LL'~N'iiRG.sohir. And it is said that7 tle. degeneraey
Degeneracy~ mn fo!.-lreis onel, of 3 -Sc m osuf Somtý wa-S olvillî t.) soînc

îlîing, said of thera ilhat 1 mention witli ivlo setîlecd amo.ig ilieim aficir tîte Anier-
regret, and that is, ilmat some tif the-iui are Iicati war.
immoral in ilieir fives-teing gtiilty ofj Bhariour a.g citiz"-ns.-When the Ger-
swe-aring, drinkiiiî, andl profaning the? mans firsîttlu liprc, thev were mmîch
Sahbath-eveuî drinkint ad qildarrel.ing1 indulged by goverroment. Tlîey hai pro-
upon the Sahhath, dfier divine s2rvice i visions, <lotîtes, and laboringy utensilsJ
But it haîl becît a grief to othmers oif îlîerrIgiven them. Provisions, lu is said, Nvere
and maris have beenti akeiltol preveni cîîîirnued %vilh some ()f thîem for seven
suchthixîgs. Tlîey have also heen ehargel1 ears. Tlhcy arc loyal suîieets, and stood
with bringring, îhingrs t selI, or in market. truc to governrneît, durine tuie time if' the
upors Sa!hhatîî d.ty.L' and giviîîg for excuse Americaii -,ar, so that îhey have in somne
that they lire at a distance. But it is rood measître recomppensed governmreîiî foir
hoped that they will see ilmeir error, anditheir troul.<. Iîîdiistrious, savinz, axtd
that thuse who have the exeehîtion of the:loyal subljeetq are excellent suh ' ects. and a
Iaws respeeting tiiese matters will beýlgreit support to the consttution. In ii'î
resolute and faithful in the discîtarge of netiburg town there is buîh a Court Ilouse


